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her sex to walk off with firat.elass Mirie. hon-
ours. Se you sec, Mir. Gaie, it was bigh time
that a veto sbonld bc put upon sucb educational
ambition as tbiq. and I arn giad abat that city's
tees are those of her own household, se they
wen't b. blarning ne. I amrn great hopes now
that the exemple of Hamnilton, together with
all thisfurore about ermrning, 'will have its
due eftect in helping to abolish seboharships in
the universities. One grent and noble end te
b. gained by this wvould be the ail but exclusion
of eads and sous of poor people, wvho, having
no oldi governor snob as I bave to look te for
tile funds. study bard to gain the Pecholarabips
as a means of putting thern througli; and the
way they wvork malie the likes of us tellovrs
who are better off lot ok sn>ealI, thet citlier we
must worlt tee or bc called muffs by the girls.
Now this isn't rigIlt. I want to kuow wlhat did1
my governor sorape and speculate and save,
and spend sucli a lot of mouey on his election
for, if I, bis son, have got to worlc as bard as
thesc tellows wvho have to coach us tbrough pas
in order te psy tljeir way through the session?
This ils a conundrurn which I put te seine of
these prize fellows, who 1 notice always read
Gazer. More anon troma your esteerned and
highly talented contributor

TinrolnoRE Z. DIULCIMEx,
Undergraduate Tor. Univ.

P.S.-(Privale st atenezl.)-I cannot agre
with Paul whien he advises peophe te press for-
ward toward the prize, snd 1 think it was very
bad polioy of those old B.omans and Greeles te
b. continually holding prizes before the eyes ot
thoir youth. We live in a more advancod age,
in an oge cf Town Counelhors and Scheel Trus-
tecs. Whien they die, Wiedorn will die witb
thein, and the school chidren will have a holi.
day te go te the funeral. T. Z. D.

Th,@ Usaiteid States Treasury lbepart-
ment.

lion. Thomas B. Prieu, U. S. Truasury De-
partment, «Washington, D.O., U.S.A.., recem.
mends St. Jacobs Oil as the most wonderful

panrelicviug aud healing remedy in the wvorld.
irisUtetimonial le endorsed liy soe of the hbaa
officiais of the Treaury Departrnent, who have
been cured et rheumatism and other painf ul
complainte by it.

CENANIEMEDYU,
Ifeui-aIgkr, ,2ciatica, Lumbago,.

Dackache, Soreness of the Chest, Gouf,
Quinsy, Soi'. Thu"oat, SweIIngs and

6Sprains, Oum's and .2clalnds,
Ceneà'ai Bodil.y Pains,

Toh, Ea.' and Is'adache, Frosted Feet
and Lars, and ait o1her Pains

and Aches.
No Prcparatiofl on earth equals Sr. J.&coBOiL as.

a dafetre.uarnte¶o an lid<OO xter
m  

Rcruedy.

of 50 Cents, ansd every one suffering tvith palà
ca» have cheap ünd positive prOOf of its ClIz.,

Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOUD BY ÂLL DBIJOaISTS AND DEALERS IN
NIIDIOINE.

.A.V0GEL3MR & Co.,
»idaWnsore, MEd., l. fi. 

W. hiave classed our last wjnter's overcoat ne
lria.lracendshahI preserve it in the fanîiiY

for eorne yeRrg yet, as a valuable antique. Wd
pooh.pooh ivhatever's fresh ana rew, if it costs
over fifteen dollars. WVe are Sst hetic.-Loiell
Citizen.

DR. WILD'S SERMONS,
Pamphlet Form, Verbatirn.

"Parnell end Prophetie 1legg
itmr of Ireland."

"Exve, the serpent and Chrin<.9
<'Prom ~Whenco came the Negro

"The Wtvo Plllara%.9

PRICE 80 CENT8 EACH,
Or the four mailed free on reeîpt of 25e.*tD

ED. E. K.,
42 King St. East, Torontc.

DEPCABTètEbr OF COoWN# LANSpa
Toronto, 6th October, 1881.

NoLiceislhcrebygîvçn that,under an Orderin Council,
'luchter Bcrthqs in the underrnentoavcd townsh.ip il <ic
hfuskolca andi Party sounti Districtb svill bi uiTçred for
,ale by Publie Auction at the Departinent of CrOco
Lands at twelve o'clock ilcon, on

VESDAY, the 6th Day of December, Neit,
ii:- Townships of hlooat, Blair,' MçConcy. 1,arld>,

auoso, Idills, Sinçlair, JBethuno, Pondtroi. C.orit:

PiahaSrog e ly Laurier, Pringle, Louet, NiP«s
ainiz and Hnwrh

The arca<oble disposcdo f in the above tr5wanii5 sà
tioher berths is upssards of 2,4o0 square miie'., 1ou0
suit ail cirAsce of purcluss.ers eacb township ciu
as practîcable, be divitird iota four bcrths.

Shootsý tÔn'aining conditions and termns or ..ale, wiîh
informatIion as to area andi lot-, and cODiIC*u>Q0S cou'
pristd in tach beonh, wvit ho furnislod on apillicatiOn Per'
sonally or by Icuter, t0 the WVoodi and Forcît iir.Ich of
the Departrment. or to the Crown Tioiie Ofices 't
Otwa, Blleville And Quec.c andi thse offlo Of T. E'
Johnson, Eaq., Parry Sound. T ,PRI'E

Cosmi."sionl<.
N. B.-No ativertisermont wili ho poud for ouliîS5 pré'

ously ordered loy dhe Departinent.

THE ST. JOHN SCHOOL 0F COOKERY.
ST. JOHN I3OYD PATRONIZING THE NOBLE ART, AS ALI, GOOD CITIZENS O1JGHT TO.

BENGOUGHS SHORTHAND BUREA.s 13 FI Lr BUTEM~s.

Il
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